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'The proceedings of the Counîcil for the first few

Vears showed (lquite clearly that the harmonizing of
huterogeneous and discordant eleiients was n1o eaIs'

Imatter. 'l'e attempt to unite homeopaths and

allopaths for legislative purposes was an experinent

in medicine, anci for a time it seemed that the

attelmlpt wvould be a failu(re. Sone of the old school
plhysicians objected strongly to the enforced associ-

ation with those they had always regarded as medi-

cal ieretics, and wanted the Act repealed, and others

openly declared tait their only reason for consent-

ing to the arrangement was the hope and expecta-

tion that by its operation homeopaths and eclec-

tics w-ould be exterminated within ten years. Only
a few had reached a moral plane high enough to
treat the homeopaths with fairness and justice, ancd
to recognize thai whatever difference of opinion
there might be in regard to therapeutics, homeopaths
were as well educated and as honourable as they
claimed to be thenselves. Stormy debates, stimu-
lated by professional prejudices, and emphasized
by angry invective and paltry insinuation, wvere of
frequent occurrence. Probably the w'orst feature
of the new arrangement wvas the policy of protec-
tion for the Canadian colleges, under which no one
was admitted to examination for registration until
he: had attended two sessions in Ontario. As the
homeopaths had no college in the Province, this
simply meant that their students had to attend an
allopathic college before they could get a license.

In 1873, the Homeopathie Institute, which met
iii London, decided that if the dominant section of
the Council persisted in its course of injustice, it
would appeal to the Legislature for the re-enact-
ment of the old law of 1859. TUe redress sought
vas not obtained ; on the contrary, the evils of the

situation were intensified by the refusal of the
Council to advance Vice-President Carnpbell to the
position of President, as vas the usual custom, be-
cause he vas a homeopath. A committee was ap-
pointed by the Institute to seek redress through the
I egislature, but it never met. The Chairman, Dr.
Campbell, without consultation with the rest of the
profession, prepareda Bill forsubmission tothe Legiî-
lature. asking, not fora similar law to the Homeopa-
thic Act of 1859, as was expected, but for the inî-
corporation of a homeopathic council and college.
'Tlhe measure was unsatisfactory to the profession
and it was dropped. ''he amendments to the Act

embraced in what vas known as the Ontario Medi-
cal Act of 1874, were adopted by the Legislature ;
among other provisions merging the eclectics
into the general profession, and allowing ho-
meopathic students to put in their full time at
colleges outside of the D)ominion. lUnder the
amended Act, and as the fruit of experience, there
was soon a visible improvenient in the proceedings
of the Council and in the treatment of homeopaths.
But it took time for the old fires to (lie out, for
old passions to be calned, for peace and harmony
to prevail. There came at last, however, a real-
ization of the flact that only by harmonious co-
operation, nutual forbearance and united effort
could the profession be elevated in the public esteen
and its individual interests subserved. Since the
passage of the Act of 187., the law has been
amended in several important particulars. An Act
of the Imperial Parliament was necessary to repeal
a provision of the British Medical Act, giving a
person registered in Great Britain the right to de-
mand registration in any part of the empire.
Anendments w'ere secured to the Ontario Medical
Act in 1887, empovering the Council to deal with
regularly registered physicians charged with unpro-

fessional conduct. This pow'er has so far been
exercised in two cases, vhile others are still under
trial.

In i 891 the Act was further amended, giving the
Council power to strike fron the register naies of
physicians who have refused or neglected to pay
their assessnents for a year, due nodtice being first
given them by registered letter. This law has given
rise to very much discussion, and soie attempts
were made to secure its re)eal. Whatever objections
may be raised to it, there is no doubt that the
action of the Council was based on the belief that
an annual assessmnent was necessary ; that the pro-
fession generally Uad no objections to paying the
trifle called for, and would approve of any imeasure
whiiich would conpel delinqtuents to bear their
share with the others.

'l'ie first objection to the assessment is tUat it is
unnecessary, and vould not be required if tUe
Council had not gone to the expeise of erecting a
building in Toronto. To this it may bu briefly
answered that certain accommodations were needed
by the Council, and it vas thought viser to erect a
building which would be a source of revenue as


